Cost-effective, sustainable and responsible extraction routes for recovering distinct critical metals and industrial minerals as by-products from key European hard-rock lithium projects
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A new paradigm for primary (Li) mining in Europe

The EU is almost entirely dependent on importing rare earths and lithium (Li) for batteries needed to decarbonise the energy and mobility sectors. This is surprising considering Europe has 27 Li hard-rock (pegmatite and rare-metal granite) deposits. One explanation is the reluctance among Europeans to conduct primary (Li) mining in Europe, despite their enthusiasm about electric vehicles. The EU-funded EXCEED
项目将开发一种新的采矿理念，以实现零废物、多金属/矿物采矿。这将结合可持续矿物加工，以提供来自芬兰、法国、葡萄牙和英国的四座锂矿的额外关键原材料和工业矿物。EXCEED的长期影响包括在其解决方案复制到其他23个欧洲pegmatite和稀有金属花岗岩矿床。
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